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Tlie Jewish Question.
FEBRUARY 1ST, 1082.

LOCAL MATTERS.
Thousands of persons are constantly troubled

With a combination of diseases. Diseased kidneys
and eosttve bowels are their tormentors. They
should know that Kidney-Wo- rt acta on these or-
gans at the same time, causrng them to throw off
the poisons that have clogged them, and so renew-In-g

the whole man. Hundreds testify to this.
I v -

IB(D(IDTrS 1 gffiCLMHS
AT COST !

AT COST. AT COST.OMA
BATING JUST TAKEN

HOME CHIPLETS.

W The new skating rink is a popu-
lar afternoon resort. .

ES-M- r. J. M. Sutton, editor of theNew York Aldlne, was in the city yes-
terday.

WMr. J. Moyer, boot and shoe deal-
er of this city, has taken out a drum-
mer's license for the State.

ISfThe Southern Press asociation
will meet in New Orleans, La., next
Tuesday.

tWA. couple of good moulders can
find employment by addressing O. A.
Hege, Iron Works, Salem, N. C.

tSMr. Willis Pegram, one of our
popular young men, now living in
Richmond, Va., is in the city.

tlTProposals are advertised for in
this morniag's issue for the erection of
an addition to the Metropolitan Hotel
in this city.
tSMessrs. Cuthbertson & Baker, Col-

lege Street grocers, this morning make
an announcement to the public in an-
other place.

S3 The city was exceedingly quiet
yesterday. Little was done in the way

I FIND I BATS ENTIRELY

TO STOGB
ON HAND, AND IN OBDEB TO RIDUCX IT I WILL OFFER UNTIL FUBTHZB NOTICE,

ALL GOODS UNRESERVEDLY AT COST.
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The Century Magazine will, in the
next and susceeding numbers, be large
ly occupied with the Jewish Question
In March, fames Bryce, M, P., the1 his
torian, writes about Beaconsfield, and
incidentally about the Jews in general.
In April, Miss Lazarus will answer the
question, "Was Lord Beaconsfield a
representative Jew?"

In the same number, Madame Rago- -
zinwill describe the present situation in
Russia, from a Russian point of view-- A

reply to Madame Ragozin, by a Jew-
ish writer, will appear in the May num-
ber, and other papers will appear in
which the relations between the Israel-
ites and Christians in America will be
discussed.

Aldrich and Parsloe
The Charleston News and Courier, a

paper which is very careful in its
criticisms, has this this to say of the
play to be given at the Opera house
Monday night:

"My Partner," Bartley Campbell's
play which was presented to a crowded
house at the Academy of Music Thurs-
day night, has in it all the elements
of dramatic success, and wher played,
as it certainly was last night, by a
strong c6mpany, can scarcely fail to
amuse and interest even the most
fastidious of audiences. Though the
incident on which the plot hinges is of
questionable taste the sentiment is
pure and wholesome, the dialogue crisp
and at times eloquent, and the scenes
and situations as strong and effective
as could be desired. Those who go to
see "My Partner" may be assured of
beino dftAnlv and t.hnrnnorhlv
(mused. The central figure of the plot

miner, who is the soul of honor and
Unselfishness. Mr. Aldrinh ia a finn
actor, and his portrayal of the part is
excellent. Mr. jfarsloe, who personates
the Phinnman nf tha TJaifin olrtna inii a v,original and verv comical. Tha n- -
lestial imigrant is made the instrument
of unravelling the perplexities of the
plot and of bringing the villain to
justice, and he never dances on or off
the stage without provoking much
merriment The entire cast was good,
and the audience were so well pleased
that they insisted upon a recall at the
end of each of the four acts.

Local and General Church. Notes.
There will bo no preaching at the

Baptist church to-da- y. -

No service at the Lutheran church
to-d- ay except Sunday School at the
usual hour.

At Tryon Street Methodist church
this morning the pastor will preach on
the subject, "Divine Justice." Text
Ps. 89, 14 ; Rom. 3, 26. At 7 p. m., sub-
ject, "David the Second Hebrew King."

The hour of Sunday School has
been changed at Tryon Street Metho-
dist church from 3 to 3:30 p. m.

Rev. Dr. Whitfield will preach to-

day at a church near Spartanburg, S. C.

On the 24th and 25th of February
there will be a special meeting of the
North Carolina Sunday School Associa-
tion in Raleigh. Several distinguished
Sunday School workers will be present

A collection in the Moravian church
at Salem, for foreign missions, a few
Sunday's ago, amounted to upwards of
$200,

Concord Presbytery will convene
in Concord on the evening of the 25th
of April.

The Rev. J. Y. Allison, of Concord,
has accepted a call to the pastorate of
the Presbyterian church at Tallahas-
see, Florida.

The Presbyterian congregation at
Lancaster, S. C, has. unanimously ex-

tended a call to Rev. S. H. Chester, of
the Mecklenburg Presbytery.

Mrs. D. S. Doggett relict of the late
Bishop Doggett, died in Richmond,
Va., yesterday.

The General Conference of the
Methodist Episcopal Church South will
meet in Nashville, Tennessee, in May
next, and there will be four and per-
haps six bishops to be elected. Three
bishops, Marvin, of Missouri, Doggett,
of Virginia, and Wightnran, of South
Carolina, have died since the last Gen
eral Conference, and Bishops Pierce, of
Georgia, Kavanaugh, of Kentucky, and
Payne, of Mississippi, are incapacitated
for active duty by ill health.

Rev. Wm. May Wightman, bishop
of the M. E. Church South, who died in
Charleston, S. C, Wednesday, was in
the 75th year of his age.

, He was born
here on January 29, 1808. He gradu

ated at the College of Charleston, Octo
ber. 1827, and on the day be was twenty
years old joined the South Carolina
Conference, then in session at Camden,
S. C. In 1839 he was appointed profes-o- r

of English literature in Randolph
Macon College, Va. He resigned this
position in 1848, returned to pastoral
work, and was appointed presiding el
der of the Cokesbury district, South
Carolina Conference, He was a dele
gate to the General Conference of 1840,

and was elected by that body editor of
the Southern Christian Ad vooate. He
held this position for fourteen years,
when he was elected president of Wof--

ford College, S. O, in 1854. In 1859 he
was elected chancellor of the Southern
University, at Greensboro, Ala and in
i860 was elected bishop of the M. E."

Church South by the General Confer-- 1

ence,then sitting at New Orleans. Thir
office he filled with great acceptability
to the Church. His administration was
marked by prudence, courtesy and firm
ness. Bishop Wightman was a man .ox

ripe scholarship, of extensive and va-

ried learning, and of marked pulpit
ability:

SUBLIMELY 8UPKRB.
a wiir of beautiful San-flowe- rs on Easels will be

.alia fMA to anv ladr who will send a three cent
postage stamp to Dr.C W. Benson, 106 No. Kotaw
street, BaitUnore, Md.
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TnTexcepUonal eleanllues otPker's Hair
Bilsam maaes n popular. o '"
slble with Its oecasluseonal .

rity ALUABLE IN THI FAMILY.

Charleston, 8. C Jan. 18, 1881.
n n vmm) tea: Slrs-Yo- uT Sate Sidney

and Liver Cure Is Invaluable in my family and I
would not be without It. .A.iAUH.

It Is the Height ef Felly to waltunffl 7m are
in bed with disease you may not get orertoc
.nthVwhen toucan reured rlrearly

ympWOKUJ wuia y
known the sickliest families inade tbahealthlest
by a tuneiy use oi una pure meuw.

Gm-?o- ot Hop Jg2Ruuu uy -
EUmontosand eould& ng ?ntu
I tnea your nuy oiimuo. iv v"v ,7,r r
deWUtyOTany one In feeble J -

eommenauem. m Fttlton ohto, IU.
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SOCIETY DIRECTORY.

ihala Lodgb No. 81, A. K. & a. M. Regular
meeting every second and fourth Monday nights.

Etcklsiob Lodsb No. 261, A.F.4A. M. Reg-

ular meeting ever; nrst and third Tuesday nights.
cmBLOTTB Chaptxh No. 89, B. A. M. Regular

meeting every second and fourth Friday nights.
CaAKLOTT Coicmakdabt No. 2, K. T. Regular

meeting every first and third Thursdays.
JSZ. OP EC.

kktshth of Honor. Regular meeting every
,ocond and fourth Thursdays.

OF I3- -
kniohts or Pythtas. Regular meeting nights

drst and third Wednesdays, 7 o'clock p. m. at Ma-gon- lc

Temple Hall.

I. O. O. !F.
Charlott Lodg No. 88. Meets every Moo-da- y

night
MkCKLxKBUBG DlCLAHATION LODG1 NO. ft

y.eeu every Tuesday night
Dixi" Lodok No, 108. Meets'every Thursday

niglit- -

Catawba Rivkh Encampment No. 21. Meets
irst and third Thursday nights In each month.

index to New Adver tiaerurnt.

r H Jordan A Co-Fr- esh Goods.
T I Ig'" Co bile Goods,
johnxt u A Miller-Propa- aals.

ru'hbrtsoa Bali t Just Ktcived.
McSmlth Music House -- C. C. U A.

r jaecard Jewelry els. Diamonds, 4c.
HargMVts Wliheim Lce Curtain.
u,.w Much Thread Is Made In a Tear - See adv.
KeaiJ Urook field ft Go's advertisement this

morning.

THE CHURCHES TO-DA- Y.

Yocno Men's Christian Association -D- evotional

exercises In the afternoon at 4ft o'clock.

it Peter's Catholic Ceohch. Sei tires In the
morning at lOVt o'clock, and In the afternoon

3 o'clock, by Kev. L. P. O'ConnelL
Second Pkksbttkriam Church. Set vices In

the morning at 1 1 o'clock, and In the evening at 7
o'clock, by Rev. N. M. Woods, pastor. Sunday
School at 4 o'clock.

8t. Peter's Episcopal Chorch. Services in
the rooming at 1 1 o'clock, and In the evening at
7W o'clo:k,Dy Rev. J. B. Cheshire, Sector. Suuday
school at 4 o'clock m the afternoon.

Calvart Mission Cbtjkch (Methodist.) Ser
vices In the morning at 1 1 o'clock, and In the
evening at V by the pastor. Kev. J. W. Wheeler.
Bunday school at 9 a. m. Class Meeting at
4 p. m- -

first Pkisbttkrun Church Services in the
morning at 1 1 o'clock and In the evening at 7
by Bev. Dr. A W. Miller, pastor Sunday school
Kt 3i o'clock. Prayer meeting Wednesday even-
ly m 7 o'cleck.

Trtok Street (M. E.) Church .Services urttoe
morning at 11 e'clock, and In the evening at 7Vi
o'clock, by Rev. J. T. Bagwell, pastor. Sunday
school at 2Vt o'clock, Prayer meeting at lift
Wednesday evening.

Colored Prisbttkbian Church. Services in
the afternoon at 8 o'clock and In the evening at
7 b; Rev. Mr. Wjche, pastor. Sunday school at
1 1 o'clock a m.

Heur dttjcrttsemeuts.
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Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity

strength and wholes meness More economic
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In
competition with the multitude of low test, short
"rum, aium ur p uuspnaie powaers. sold only in
C3tl3. ' BOY AL BAKING POWTJKR CO

nov23 New York.
Leaof Davldion. Sole Agent. Charlotte, N. C.

EXTRA

Ml NCEMENT !

We have j.ist received and oiler for a

SHORT TIME ONLY

Ina Tea Setts,

Kowrose Decoration, 58 pieces, $10 00, worth
$16.00.

XTIU FINE TA SET 13, gold, bird aid flower
operation cimblned, 44 pieces, 3 1 2.50,

worth $18 00.

JHoelian TEA SETTS, plain white, very nice,
44 pieces, $5.00.

PoRcelaine DINNER SETTS, 107 pieces, for
; decsrated, 180 pieces, for $35.00.

bbonzs HMP3 of a superior Quality, complete
shades, at $1.00, worth $2 00.

ther Goods ia Proportion.

wholesale and retail.
ttespce.tr.illy,

J. Brookfield & Co.

"PROPOSALS"
MrtiM. 1,uin coniracKjrs to erect a oncK

"lthront Joi?e "MKTBXJPOLITAN HOTJIL,"
,uur storii. wi L ieWl a: a aepmoi liuieet.

JOHNSTON MILLKB. r

JUST RECEIVED
P'So

wr 'Jl00-tw- 0 load of Flow,
3ur loafl of 8yruos. one ear load sf SalL

te at 00 and Tobacoo. now for

North College street.
Next door to L. W. Sanders.

FOR SALE.

3. H. n, el j ,p S"- - Vot Particulars apply
ell or T A M T. U ge,K' Co., or Williew- -,h.8s Neel, StoueWAll.K C.or ad- -

H. fe KEEL.
DiVkhon College. N.G.

tee for Sale, or Borse i Ba

uffiW. undSJf!6' m to buggy and

riusDurgn trot.
- BXDIDBD AUTM AHD IBOH BFBUOS WATBB ABD
Masb. The great tonic and alterative eon tains
twice as much Iron and fifty per cent, more alum-
inum than any "alum and iron mass" known.
Just the thing for toe "spring weakness" now so
general. Sold by all druggists of any standing.
races reaueea one nan.

mayll-- tf

HOW MUCH THREAD IS MADE IK
A YEAR 1

"The following article under the
ahnva hfldinor anrwiarWI in f.Vt Tha A

lanta Constitution, of December 18th,
laai, ana tne

.
suostance or it nas. subse- -

. .- a. a l j aquenuy oeen issueu ana extensivelyij i ii..a. m

vuuuuieu in pauipiuob lurm uy s com
petitor:

A prominent advertiser of spool cotton has
furnished some figures la advertising that he
makes sufficient thread every day to go lour tunes
around the world, upon which to form an estimate.
Let us see how much thread It takes to go four
uuiea around tne woria.

One dozen of thread of 200 yards contain
2,400 yards. Now, the world at the equator is 840uegrees oi ov 1 1 statute miles, or 24 Wla miles
In circumference, 1 ,760 yards to the mile, or 43,-345,1-20

yards. It reaoires, therefore, 18.889
dozens to go around the world, and a dally product
oi iour uses mat quantity amounts to 78,070
dozens per day, or with three hundred working
days tn the year, the prodigious quantity of 21,-022,8-00

dozens tor. one company alone. Bow
tbey wind it all does not appear. lor the antnTtftwinding machinery, of which they boast that they
have seventy-eig- ht machines, turning out 6,000 to
i,uw spool peraay.cau, ax tneu nignestesu
mate, turn out 45,500 dozen per day, or 13,650,'
000 dozen ner annum.

This is one company alone, and not the largest
exhibitor at Atlanta. How much thread Is made
m a yeary wno knows?'

Thfi mannf tnrAro nf mark's V T"
O 1 - . . . -
opooi tjoLton are tne "prominent aa- -

oiuwrB reierreu lo, ana ineir adver-
tisement from which the author quoted
reads as follows:

"The '0. N. T.' factories at Newark. New Jersev.
and Paisley, Scotland, employ 6.200 operatives.

Make lufflcieat thread dally to go around the
woria iour umes.

use e,000 horse Dower.
Consume 43.000 tons of eoal annnallv. oV 1 10

tons dally. , . .

The manulactunm of "fL N. T " am the lamaat
mauiuocuirais oi spool coooa m tne woria."

The discrepancy between what is al
leged as their production, and the 73,--
076 aozens per day necessary to eo
around the world four times, is easily
accouncea ior.

The author of the article in Question
has tried, willfully or otherwise, to lead
the public to believe that this statement
is without foundation in fact by failing
u) xaxe into account tne production or
the works in Paisley, Scotland. Their
advertisement distinctly states that
tne'U.JN.Traotoriesat .Newark:. N.

J., and Paisley, Scotland, make suff-
icient thread daily to go around the
world four times," and though this
quantity may be termed "prodigious,"
it is nevertheless correct

Even had their advertisement read
"more than sufficient thread to go
around the world four times daily,"
they would still have been stating the
literal truth.

The article also states that the man-
ufacturers of Clark's "O. N. T." are not
the largest exhibitors at the Atlanta
Exposition.

If this remark refers exclusively to
spool cotton manufacturers and the
magnitude of their production, then
they would simply re-afflr-m that "the
manufacturers of "O. N. T." are the
largest manufacturers of spool cotton
in the world."

Geokge A. Clark & Bro.,
Sole Agent in America

for Clark's "O. N. T." Spool Cotton.
.Correspondence between George A.

Clark & Brother, sole agents for Clark's
"O. N. T." spool cotton, and H. I. Kim-
ball, Esq., Director-Gener- al :

Novekbxb 29th, 1881.
To H. L Kimball, Esq., Director General:

Pxab Sib We herewith withdraw all our entries
for competition at the Atlanta Cotton Exposition,
and will continue our exhibits for display oniy.
Please to notify the above change In the proper
departments, and oblige.

Yours respectfully,
UEOB6K A. CLARK & BBOTHIR,

Sole Agents for Clark's "O. NT." Spool Cotton.
REPLY.

NorairaxB 29th, 1881.
To GXOBQX A. Clabx k. Bbothxb,

Clark's "O. N. T." Thread Xxhlbtt:
Pxab Fibs -- Your favor of November 2ttth Is re

ceived, and will give it the attention you desire.
Trusting that you may And full and complete satis-
faction In the continuation of your elegant display,
I am Vert respectfully,

EL t KTMBAT.T, Director-Genera- l.

Referring to the above, the Agents of
Clark's "0. N. T." Spool Cotton would
here state that after they went to At
lanta, they found that none of the lead-
ing manufacturers of spool cotton were
entered for competition ; therefore tbey
withdrew all their entries from com po
tion, and continued their exhibit for dis
play only.

There was. tnereiore. no competition
in Spool Cotton, or Spool Cotton Ma-
chinery at the Atlanta Cotton Exposi
tion, there being only one entry left.

Tne whole thing at Atlanta was re
duced to a race where only one horse
was entered, and of course any awards
recommended where there was bo com-
petition are very empty honors indeed.

reniw sun wea f
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jBLESSlNOTO WOMANKIJy. '

Relieve all diseases of women pecu-
liarDr. to the appenranee and cessation
of the menses, ulerme disturbances,
torpidity of functions, with leuco-r-

Clarke's rncea, uismenorraasa, ana aystena
also in melancholia and other men-
talPeriodical derangements. Afford prompt
relief to those distressmg bearlBg
down pains so peculiar to women.

Pills. race ws per dox, sent zree eymau
on receipt oi price, nr. Ularke
Medicine Company, New York City.

JOR Scrofula or any Blood Disorder.
Dr. iTn Alttia otomt. 1itHM mtmm

CJaurkee secondary or ternary, are an Invalu-
able remedy. They never fall to

And-- cure when directions are followed.
Syphilitic Price $2.50per box. Five boxes $10.

Plllsv Sent by mail, prepaid, on receipt of
price. Aderess Dr Clarke Medicine
company, New York City. .

A
Tor weakness of the Kidneys and

Dr. bladder. A quick and complete cure
In 4 to 8 days of all mluary affec-
tions, smarting, frequent or difficult
unnauon, uuwuui uiKuiujn anaClarke's it in tfi nvln f F.UM MrKa..mm in mwu. ft uar
IifBUiuiouw Induced, whether ef re--
aent or long buuiuiuk. uw to inreeGonnorrhea boxes usually sufficient Price 82
per I box. raree ooxes ror 95.

Pllla. dress Dr. Clarke Medldne Company,

fJLKIsMS t A UAlilsI IN OILBADtX
f all mim nf RlMnrnhm4in

Dr. and impotency, as the result of self--
abuse in youtn, sexoai oxcesses m
maturer years, or other causes, and
niulivlii iaim Of the folInMnv
effects: Nervousness, seminal emis-
sions (night emissions by dreams);

Olaurka Dimness of Bight, Defective Mesa
ory, Phlslcal decay. Pimples on
race. Aversion toSociety of Females,
Oonfuslen of Ideas, Loss of Sexutl
power, oe, leaawuig Hiamage hb--or

Invigorating nnhannv. Ara a nastHM
cure in two to8 weeks. One to six
boxes usually sufficient Price IL50
per box. Jrour ooxes ao. eencoy
mall, prepaid, on reeaiptot prtoe.

Pills. lAAraam Dr Clarka Marltfflna Com.
pany. New York Crty.

feb!9 diw 13w

DISSOLUTION.
firm of ODonoghue, Hand & Co. isTHI by common consent. W. B, Hand and

D.CDonoghue wUudrawtng from the firm, and
H. M. Wilder at agent tor 8, B. .wuaer, assunu

Tha tanalfUMa artll To SOndneteO. Uf fOtun Of
H. M. Wilder, scent, who atone Is authorized to
eoUeot alt bills due the lata firm. In rearing
Irom the firm we return thanks to car patrons tor
the liberal patronage bestowed up us for the brief
period that we were in dusuwm auu asa a mm
tlnuanoe of the same to our

... W. WL UsVNDa'
February 7th, '82. 0. CDONOeHUF, M. IV
feblS 8t

--O- UR--

GREaT GREAT

c ow Hut k e

WILL BEGIN

TO-DA- Y.

OVJJtCDATa FOB WTJVTXR WXAB.

OVXBCOATS FOB STBING WXAB,

A

MNKM V V "SS.
M M m n ti iU M M UU as8

rBE SOL D.- -

A SPECIAL SALE!
SB

A POSITIVE SALE !

For we never carry over from Season to Season
any Garments that can be sold at the proper

time, if a reasonable sacrifice can
accomplish the sale.

IT HAS BEXN A MILD SEASON THUS FAB,
AND WX HA VI A

Large Stock

On hand. It we've erred In Judgment as to quan
tity or styles, NOW IS THE TTMX TO

Rectify Mis ate
PSIOE HAKES DIFFEBEHOES.

The Lower the Price the Quicker the Sale.

For three years our policy has been to etose each
season's purchase the season 1oacht,sriabUng

Bsmafen FBKfB KXW STOCKS. Our
Csstoiaere expast tt; the reputatkm

ef o4r Bouse deaaaads it. If yen
have not sought tt will be

worth your whn to look,
for the prices WILL

ASTONISH YOU.

OB t27. S28. ftS and $33 UIX 8LXXTX
LIXXD OVXBCOATS pill be sold without

reserve at S2a OUB $22, S24 and
$25 OVXBOOAT8 at S17.M.

OUB 918 and 920 OTXB001T8 at 915. This
last includes all of eurFINX BXTXBSIBLB

UL8VXBS and ULSTXBXTTK8.

We have somf 15 BXyraSBLX 0TXBC0AI3
m nannsome paHerns, maraea 910

and 917X0. vraloh win he sold at 910.

UB 910 and $13 OVKBCOATB will be setd aml--
toamly at 97JXk

Dot of soma 990 0TXBCO1T8. embnetnf thf
remaaatt of all lots rangtag tn

prlee from

er1,sosB8)
I T? ce so a) ao

00 WW t ft Ct " et so 09 sof

WILL BX 1ACBIF1CXD AT THX

l IB ILM EI (B,

The esovenient prlee for an
only 9S. This tot to an

m Fly FMfi M
X

U
M ISl Ira

BARGAIN !

vtar Wssianmake fa 0ug4tothiUX39
prises e hate BTXaoad, and when assort
tslswoMXUI ShoLpwxer vglees XVXB saa
hvatajrhedy. . ' ..i

tOrdoaifntma dtstaa aa aoOettoi, and
tboaaaMadvaatsawlalWirlessvrm given
as D rjurehaslhg la person." Tko opportuolty Is a

a. B. D. LATT A m BBOol
febl

dec30 lm

BARGAINS ! !

J. Broom i & Co

OFFXB FOB THX

BALANCE OF THIS WEEK

their entire stock of

--TRIPLE AND QUADRUPLE

Silver Flak Ware

AT HALF PRICE,
and Guarantee the Goods to be plated on

HiRD WHITE MKT1L. An single and double
plated Ware at 91.00 each for large pieces.
Rogers' Triple Plate Silver Knives at 93.60 per doz

febU

Dr.SAN FORD'S

HI3
INVIGORATOR
Only Vegetable Compound that
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-tivene- ss,

Headache. It assists di-

gestion, strengthens the system,
regulatesthe bowels, purifies the
blood. A Book sent free. Dr.
Sanford, 162 Broadway, N. Y.

TOR SALE BY ALX. DRUGGISTS.
UU18 deed eow ly.

a saswsssssssmwafXwafsTssssa

mttsemjetxts.

OPERA HOUSE.

Tuesday Evening, February 21st.

THE TOWERING AMUSEMENT ELEMENT

GEO. H. ADAMS'
owHirgw

Damply Dnmptj Troupe,
UNDKB TBS atAKAOKlNT OF

IT'OIE&IEIP.A.TTQ-IHE- -

f?
w

CO

fir ffi!S'

NXW SPECIALTIES I NEW SCENERY 1

NEW THICKS ! NEW DRES3E3 1

NXW MTJSldl

See all bins for fuQ particulars, yj
Prices as usual. Beats secured at the usual places.

J.H. LATNX,
febl6 General Agent

--OPERA HOUSE.-- -

Monday Eyening, February 20th.

THE ELECTRIC SUCCESS !

LOUIS ALDRICH
AND

CHAS. T. PARSLOE
AHD THKIB

SUPERB STAR COMPAH- Y-
ra---

-

mi w&mm
BY BiRTLEY CAMPBELL.

"The play that made the fame of its author in
a night" "And which Is by long odds the best
play of American life that has oeen brought on
tha boards.'' New York Herald.

.Baa ItB. a... KA. QmI. asm .n .iimii .1

rnwii i, auu uvb whi w imuw a.
McflmKh's Music House on and after Thursday,
February 16th. BOBT. ARTHUR,

xeoi . auvaoce MepTesenHwve.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
rpHX new and eommodlous residence
JL buBt by B. T. Butler, on Tryon street I rJ

just beyond the track ef the A., T. ft a, R.
B. uo. uooa DargaiB. appiy to

F. H. GLOYKB,
JanlStf Agent

FOR SALE OR RENT.
A tlx room house, with good yard and

tan !" walk of the nubile sauare. J l
Apply to WALTER BREM.

dec30 tf

WE

JUST RECEIVED

A FRESS SUPPLY OF

EPPS'S COCOA,

BLAIB'i LIQUID RENNET,

Taylor's Bermuda Arrow-roo- t,

CULICURA,

GLENN'S SULPHUR,

PACKERS & C0NSTANT1NE3

PINE TAR SOAP,

Fellow's and McArthdr's Compound Syrup df

HYP0PH0SPHITE3.

R. H. JORDAN & CO

TRYON STREET.
febl 9

--AT---

WILDER'S

lewDrfSte
YOU WILL FIND A FULL STOCK OF

Fresh Drags,
Chemicals, Toilet Articles

-- AND-

taffiists' $M(lrk
Also, a fresh supply of

i . i ,i
Lanoreios Garden Seeds

TOURS TRULY,

H. M. Wilder, Ag't,
(Wilson & Black's old stand )

Comer Trade and College Streets, Charlotte, N. C.

febl5

Round Trip Excursion Kates

-T- O-

NEW ORLEANS,

VIA

The Associated Lines of Southern Travel,

THB4UCHM0ND ft DANVILLE LINE,
THX ATLANTIC COAST-LIN-

THE VIBGINIA MIDLAND LINE,

I THE BAY LINK

Excursion Tickets via the above lines to NEW
ORLEANS and RETURN will be sold at the

following reduced rates, from

Baltimore .. 846 00
Washington, .- - 44 00
Richmond, .. 42 00
Lynchburg, .. 8H 00
Danville. .. 6 00
Greensboro, . . 84 00
Charlotte, ... 83 00
Spartanburg, .. 81 00
Greenville .. 80 00
Columbia, .. 81 00
Augusta, .. 26 00
Petersburg, .. 40 00
Portsmouth .. 42 00
Balelgh .. 35 00
Goldsboro', .. 85 00
Wilmington, .. 84 00

Tickets will be on sale at the above points
February 18th. 14th and 15th. Good to retarn
till March 4th Inclusive. Tne ordinary time limits
applicable to straight tickets between the respec-
tive points will be applied to these tickets.

fob-1- 8t General Passenger Agent

T7TT"rT"r -- 1 portion of a Worm ChainrUUlv U Bracelet with tassle. Own
er can call at this office and secure it by for
uusnoaoa. 'ebl7

NOTICE.
BT Virtue of a mortgage deed executed to the1

Wm. & Norment for the purposes there-
in mentioned and duly recorded in the Registers
office. In Mecklenburg county, Book 19. Page 612,
I will expose to public sale, at the court house
doer m the etty of Charlotte, on the 25th day of
February, 1882. a certain house and rot, situate?
on Tryon street adjoining the old Bank of MeekS
lenburg,and running back to Church street now oc--'
euDied on the lower floor as telegraph office, and
"above by Mrs. Shannonhouse as a Doardlng houses
Terms cash. B. M. NORMKNT.

k feb34t Executor,

of business, and nothing of interest
transpired during the day.

tSInferior couBt meets
The docket is a heavy one, and will no
doubt require a week or more of the
attention of the court.

tST" Arrangements will soon be made
for the appearance here of a Hazel
Kirke company from the Madison
Square theatre, "New York.

B3TLittle Daisy, the two year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Powell,
died Friday afternoon. The funeral
took place from the residence on Gra
ham street yesterday afternoon.

tWB. A. Jenkins, Esq., of Gaston,
was in Charlotte yesterday. He is a
great favorite here, an is invariably
'chinned" a great deal whenever he
sets foot in the town.

E"The difficulties of courtship are
strikingly illustrated where it is neces-
sary for seven young ladies all with a
healthy string of beaux to receive in
the same parlor .Bribery is the only rem-
edy.

ItNothing has been heard from the
coroner since he left for Long Creek
day before yesterday. He will no doubt
be kept busy for several days, as the
negro shooting case will need his atten-
tion.

EST The other day a buggy stuck in
the mud on one of our streets, and was
abandoned by the occupants, the horse
not being able to pull it out, although,
as our informaut says, the axle-tre- e

was-pulle- d wrong side out in the effort,"
whatever that may be.

tSflt is stated that the streets of a
neighboring town have been in such a
condition since the frost of the year as to
be dangerous for horses to attempt to
go over them. It is told as a fact that
a horse and mule were drowned in the
centre of the town.

EaF'We have received from Erich
Bros., of New York, a brace of inter
esting pamphlets, which are sent out as
the avant couriers of the spring num-
ber of Erich's well-know- n Fashion
quarterly. The first is a premium list,
and the second a pamphlet entitled
'Shopping in New York."

E5FFor the benefit of the Concord
Sun and its correspondent, who seems
to be exercised as to the identity of the
Washington correspondent of The Ob
server, we will state that he is not a
yankee," as the Sun has been informed,

nor a Republican, but as good a Demo-
crat and Southern man as walks the
ground on either side of the Potomac,
and now we hope they will rest easy.

The Augusta Races.
The races at Augusta opened yester

day, and will continue throughout a
portion of next week. A number of
Charlotte people will be present, and it
is reported that a large throng of sport-
ing men have already gathered there.
The purses amount to $2,000, all of
which was made up by Thursday.

Among the horses at the track are
noted the following: CoL Sellers, Re
bellion and Guilford, from B. Barnes'
stables ; Col. Sprague, Ljncbpin, Helen
Wallace, Clicquot, Bismarck, Home
spun, Jim Nelson, Linchpin, from W.
P. Burch's stables.

Marriage in Providence.
Thursday, at the residence of the

bride's mother, in Providence town
ship. Miss Ella Howard and Mr. Mi
chael Hudson, of Monroe, were united
in marriage by the Rev. S. G. Robinson.
The ceremony was performed in the
presence of a wide number of the
friends of the couple, who are both
known among a large circle of friends.
Several parties from this city were
among the guests. The display of bridal
presents is said to have been very fine
and varied.

Prospects for Improvement.
The following letter from Hon. C.

Dowd. member of Congress from this
district, is self-explanato-

ry. It is given
for the information of our readers, that
they may see that efforts are being
made, which promise to be successful,
to "regulate" the mail service in the
section of country contiguous to Char
lotte:

House of Representatives,
WAflHrNGToS. D. C Feb. 13, 1882.

Col. Chas. R. Jones :
Dear Sir Your letter of the 8tn to

Gen. ticales was handed to me by that
gentleman, as it relates to matters con-
cerning constituents, and not his.

r . my. . . 1 f . iL.i nnvn tain r.n anoieci mauer ui uis
letter and the enclosures before the--
Superintendent of the itailway Mail
Service, and have his assurance trrat
the matter of irregularities, &&, on tne
Richmond & Danville road was being

tnvAHt.i iinnn comDlaints
made known to him shortly theretofore
by myself ancLoiners.tr nlart oaanron rrtA that thft com

AlO WOU - -
iita mnn tho P.arnl ina Central Rail

way shaft aiso be promptly and rigidly
investigated and remedied; and he begs
that if there should be a recurrence
... v iMitlaritfoa nr rielinnuencieS
upon eltlMT of these lines the same
shall beauty reporteu uj mo uuiw.

Very respectfully.
- ; C DOWD.

blAMOXDS JLND KICS JIWILfl.
Visitors to Mardl Graa should read the

of the X. Jaecard Jewelry Com-- pt

LoulsT one of the .oldestjvealthleit"uio at ypyat
BRANCH HINT, ana most roiuuno jmu


